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1 HE following Sermon was delivered^ a

few weeks ago^ in the Rev, Mr, Robert An-

nafis churchy Philadelphia^ and^fince^ in the

Rev. Mr. John M. Mafons, New-York. The

Author does not pretend to be able to fay any

thing new on thefuhjeEl ; or to clothe his ideas

with fuperior elegance of diction. His aim^ in

all his pulpit-performances ^ is to exprefs him-

fclf with perfpecuity and eafe. He has con-

templated^ with gri^f the total neglcEl of the

wor/Jjip of God infomefamilies^ and the care-

leffnefsy the formality attending it in other.

If the following plain difcoiirfe be the mea?is

of doing good to any^ his end is gamed.

Philadelphia, March 13th, 1794.



FAMILY RELIGION

RECOMMENDED, &c.

Joshua xxiv. 15.

•

—

As for me^ and my houfe^ we will ferve

the Lord.

My Brethren,

\_ HE mournful neglcd of Family Re-

ligion is, I believe, one of the principal

grounds of Jehovah's controverfy v^ith us

in this day of trouble^ of blafphemy^ and of

rebuke. To recommend it to your atten-

tion is the defign of this difcourfe. 1 wifh

to remind you of a few obvious conlider-

ations, which could not fail to recur to

yourfelves, were you to think ferioufly up-

on the fubjed. Religion has every thing

to recommend it to us. It is its own re-

ward. Them^ that honour me^ fays the gra-

cious Redeemer, I zvill honour) and they

that defpfe mcfhall be lightly eftecmed.

The
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The words of a dear friend, efpecially

his lajl words, make a deep, a permanent
impreffion upon our minds. We remem-
ber tiiem wich care. We meditate often

upon them. The words of my text appear

to have been part of Jolhua's farewell ad-

drefs to Ifrael. He faw the day of his dif-

folution drawing nigh ; when he was to

receive the celeftial reward of his fervices.

We are told in the twenty-ninth yerfe of
this chapter, that he died^ being an hundred

and ten years old. How impartial is death !

The grim meffengerknows no diflindlions*

The braved champions of war fall pro-

mifcuoufly with the fons of cowardice.

Like many, very many parents and governr

ors, the Hebrew General was not uncon-

cerned what courfe his family and follow-

ers purfued, after death removed him from
them. No, Prompted by the duties of a

wife commander, and impelled by the

feelings of a pious father, he gathered the

chofen tribes toShechem j reminded them
of the memorable appearances, which the

God of Abram had made for them ; and
folemnly charged them to walk in his

ways. How exemplary is his refolution

in my text! As if he had faid, *^ Children!

Hearken unto Jofliua your father. Ere

long you fhall fee me no more in this

world.
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world. With all the tendernefs, which the

immediate profped of our feparatioa in-

fpires, I wiili to put you in mind of your

duty. Remember, I befeech you, the one

thing needful. There is a neceffity for you

to make, if you have not already made, a

choice ia religion. How detellable is the

idolatry of your fathers, who ferved

ftrange Gods! Renouncing this, fearxhc

God of Ifraei, and ferve him in ftncerity and

in truth,—As for me and fny houfe^ if I be a-

ble to influence their choice, w^ will ferve

the Lord, I am a veteran in his fervice.

But, inftead of vsrlilivng to recant, inftead

of repenting my choice, I v?ould make it

a thoufand times, were it pradlicable ; and

may my authority and example continue

to fpeak to you, when I am fleeping in the

duftl"

To excite you, my friends, to ftudy a

humble imitation, if not a holy emula-

tion, of Jofhua's pious example, I will call

your attention to the following confider-

ations. And

First, It belongs to God himfelf to

unite and to diffolve families.

Says the Pfalmitt, \\Qmaketh him families

like a flock. How confpicuous is divine

wifdom
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wifdom In the arrangement of human af-

fairs! Jehovah, fitting in his holy habita-

tion, at the hehn of the imiverfe, does all

things wifely and well. No change, which
takes place in either the v/orld or the

church, is to be attributed to the caprice

of contingency; for, ftridly fpeaking,

there is no chance. Is not fociety, whatever
form ic affumes, under the fuperintend-

ence of heaven ? Is the conjundlion of fuch

and fuch perfons In a domeftic relation

accidental ? No. The fovereign Ruler a-^

mong the nations determined that they

fhould be born at a particular period; in a

particular part of the world, and be con-

neded as members of onehoufehold. Is it

by chance that a mafter has fuch a fervant,

or a fervant fuch a mafter? No. However
Inconfiderable and frivolous thefe things

may appear to us, as if we prcfumed to

think them unworthy Jehovah's atten-

tion, they were minutely marked out by
his exprcfs fore-ordination. A hair cannot

fall to the ground; or any creature from
the ferpent, that licks the dud, up to the

exalted feraph before the celeftial throne,

move his body unobferved by him, whofe
eyes are like a flame of fire. Hence, if you
are comfortably connedcd with pious re-

lations, or, if otherwife, the dif})enfation

is
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IS of your Father in heaven^ who is a God
of righteous judgment, as well as tender

mcrcv, and had the wifefl reafons for or-

derhig it fo I How affedling the confider-

ation, that pcrfons, however nearly and
intirr)ately related in one family, are foou

to be feparated ! Such relations muft, in

the natureof things, be fhort-lived. If not

fufpended by fome providential incidents,

which feparate the ions of a father, order-

ing the lot of one, in one place, of another,

in another place, death flial), erelong, dif-

folve them ; and then is the fervant eter-

nally free from his mailer. How ufeful

is it to read often and carefully in the vo-

lume of divine providence ! Whofo is wife^

and will obferve thefe things^ even theyJhall
underfland the loving kindnefs of the Lord,

How tranfient is the prefent ftate of
things? Where are many families, on
whichthe funofprofperity once llione with
meridian effulgence? Wherefore fl^iould

the profperous, in a worldly view, be ela-

ed? Wherefore (hould the afHided be de-
fpondent ? Has not this confideration a
tendency to enforce domeftic religion ; for,

as you are foon to be feparated, fliould not
this induce you to be cordial and adive
in the fervice of God ?

Second,
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Second, We will not, either as indivi-

duals, or as families, ferve God aright, till

he, by his Spirit and grace, incline and

difpofe us for our duty.

Where is the fociety, all the members
of which worfliip him in fpirit, and in

truth ? In how many houfes is the Bible

never read but to be turned into bur-

lefque? Is it unlawful for a Mahometan
to touch his alcoran with unwafhen

hands ? Is their veneration for that fyftem

of lies, invented by the eaftern impoftor,

fuch ? Bluih, Chriflians ! blufh and be a-

fhamed. In how many houfes are all the

fecret and focial duties of religion totally

negledled ? Alas ! the natural part of the

human heart is evil^ only evi/^3.ndthsiZ con^

tinually» How many are there, who, if

fomeaffliftive difpenfation ofdivine provi-

dence, on account of which their animal

fpirics are deprejGTed, does not force them to

their duty, lie down, in the evening,and ri fe,

in the morning, as though their knees were

jointlefs and their finews brafs ? What is

the reafon that we can receive our ftated

meals without fo much as acknowledging

our bounteous benefacflor? Or what is the

reafon that we implore a heavenly bleffing

on one meal, not on another? Are not all

equally
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equally the gift ofGod? Why are many fa-

milies not more regular, efpecially on the

firft day of the week? Is it lawful to give,

or to receive vifits from our irreligious ac-

quaintance and friends on that day? In the

i2thchap.ofZechariah,we read ofevery fa-

mily mourning for their fins apart, the fa-

mily of David, the family of Nathan, the

family of Levi, the family of Shemei, each

apart ; and, if it be proper to faft in a fali-

tary way, why not fequeftrate ourfelves

on the iirft day of the week? Why is our

converfation not more fpiritual; not more

in heaven, whence we lookfor the great Gody

a7id our Saviour Jefus Chr'i/i? Whether

have political news, and foreign intelli-

gence,refpedling the nations of this world;

or whether have the good news, the glad-

fome tidings of falvation a greater ten-

dency to fandify the Sabbath? How were

the difciples, going to Emmaus, employ-

ed on the firft day of the week ? Did they

not talk together of all things, relating to

the Redeemer, which had taken place at

Jerufalem? And, teftifying his approba-

tion of their exercifes, did he nor draw

nigh to them ? x^fcer he left them, they

faid, Did not our heart burn within us^ while:

he talked with us by the way^ and while he

opened t.o us the Scriptures f

B Third,
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Third, The duties of family religion

are oi xhejlated^ not of the occaJionalkAnd,

Fafting, under the New Teftament, is

ai) occafional duty to be obferved juft as

circumftances require. The duties, of

which I am fpeaking, are rather Hated and

ordinary. There are, no doubt, feafons,

in which efpecially, there is a loud call

to them. Such is the feafon of adverfity
;

for, fays God, I will go and return to my

place till they acknowledge their offences^ and

ftek myfact] in their affiiEiion they will feek

me early. But is not the voice of thankfgiv-

i?jg heard ftatedly in the tabernacles of the

righteous? How good is it toJhow forth his

loving kindnefs in the mornings and his faith-

fidnefs every night ; prefenting on the altar

of a willing heart a gratalatory facrifice

to the gracious hearer of prayer ! When
we read of the daily facrifice, which was

offered by the pious Jews, why is the

time, at wl\ich it was offered, mentioned

in the New Teftament, if not to fliow that

it was divinely intended to be a pattern

to individuals, and to families in all fuc-

ceeding ages ? It is called the hour of pray-

er. Peter and John^ we are informed

in the third of the Ac5ls, went up together

into the temple at the hour of prayt^r^ being

the
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the ninth hour. If we divide the day into

twelve hours, beginning at fix in the morn-

ing, the ninth hour anfwers to three in

the afternoon ; the time when the even-

ing facrifice was offered, and the pious

Jews went to the temple to be engaged

in devotional exercifes. Should not the

Chriftian's habitation be a Bethel^ a houfe

of God, a little church, in which the head

of the family prefides as the prieft ? Before

the commencement of the Levitical prieft-

hood in the perfon of Aaron, fathers, el-

der brothers, princes, or every man for

himfelf offered facrifice; which is evident

in the cafe of Abel, of Noah, of Abram,

Ifaac, Job, and other. In the New Tefta-

ment, in which the name, churchy is to be

varioufly underftood, we frequently read

of a church in a particular houfe. One
reafon is, the regularity, the order obferv-

ed in it. The church is called, the houfe

of prayer. In her the Head has appointed

a beautiful order, which is not to be chan-

ged. It is our duty to walk about'Zaon^ and

go round about her ; to tell the towers thereof;

to mark her bulwarks ; to cotftder her palaces^

In a manner equally exprefs, he has re-

quired the families of Ifracl to worfliip

him. Coufidering this, I bcfeech you^ bre-

thren^ by the mercies of God that ye prefent

your
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your bodies^ a livingfacrifice^ l^oly^ acceptahh

unto God^ which is your rea/onablefervice.

Fourth, As families, we have many
mercies to acknowledge, and many fins ro

confef§.

Do not miftake me. I do not mean that

domeftic religion fuperfedes perfonal de-

votion. No. Each of us has many perfon-

al mercies to acknowledge. There is not a

hair on our heads that we can call our own.

Each has many perfonal fins to confefs.

It is recorded of a famous minifter ofthe

gofpel, that he never faw a criminal going

to the place of execution, but he fmote

upon his breall, and exclaimed, the fame
evil is here ! Why fliould v/e not, in a focial

manner, acknowledge our divine benefac-

tor as the giver of all good ? Commenda-
ble was the conduct of Jacob. Teftifying

his gratitude to his divine deliverer, he

made an altar, in Bethel, unto God, who
anfweredhxm. in the day of his d'l/irefsy and

was with him in the way^ which he went.

He commanded his houfehold toput away

flrange Gods that were among them ; to

change their garments ; to be clean; and to

concur with him in expreflions of grati-

tude. Howreadily did they comply ! They

gave
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gave unto yacob all theJlrangegods that were

in their hand^ and all their ear-rings ^ "which

were in their ears^ and Jacob hid them under

the oak which was by Shechem, What, my
brethren,yZ?.^// we render unto the Lo^dfor
all his bencjtts towards usf Man is a focial

creature. He was originally intended for

fociety, and fitted for it. Various are the

views, in which reciprocal advantages re^

fult from focial conneclions. Society is a

chain of many links. With tender care,

the parents rear up the children ; and the

children, when pious example and educa-

tion are bleffed, as the means of fofrening,

and forming their hearts, are a comfort

Xo the parents. The fervant cannot be

without the mafter, more than the mafter

can be without the fervant. Ah! how
many family fins have we to confefs!

How often have the members of thofe lit-

tle focieties offended againft each other?

Are net hufbands and v/ives, parents and

children, mafters and fervants culpable,

very culpable for negledling the duties of

their refpecflive ftations? In very exprefllve

terms, did holy David lament both the ir-

religion and the adverfity of his family.

Although my houfe he ftot fo with God; yet he

hath made with me an everla/iing covenant^

ordered in all things andJure ; for this is all

my
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my falvation^ and all my defire^ although he

make it not to grow.

Fifth, Family religion comes recom-

mended to us by the example of the mod
eminent believers, who lived in both ear-

lier and later times.

Are we not commanded to be followers

of them, who have gone before us, and

now inherit the promifes ; to walk in the

good old path, in which our pioUs fathers

walked ? Says the Redeemer to the church.

If thou knowejl n&t^ thou faireji among wo
men^ go thy wayforth by the footjleps of the

flock^ and feed thy kids befide the fhepherds

tents. When Jofhua faid, as for me and

mj houfe^ we willferve the Lord^ was he the

only perfbn who ever formed this re-

folution ? By no means. A luminous

cloud of witnefles prefents itfelf to our

view. Let me remind you of Abram, the

father of the faithful, and the friend of

God, whofe faith and obedience are fa-

mous in every age ; for he has exhibited to

mankind a noble pattern of heavenly gra-

ces, and virtues. Said the Searcher of

hearts concerning him, I know him^ that

be will command his children^ and his houfe

hold after him ; and they Jloall keep the way

of the Lordy to do juflice andjudgment ] that

the
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the Lord may bring upon Abraham that which
he hathfpohn of him. This honorable tes-

timony was given by One, who cannot be
deceived by any fpecious appearance, or
crafty afFedlatioH of zeal. I call it an homr-
able tellimony. " I kno^ Abram, that his

refped for my authority; and his love to

my laws, will induce him to command his

boufehold to ferve me; not only the ftated

members of his family, but alfo every fo-

journer under his roof." How praife-

worthy is David's refolution ; who faid,

/ will walk within my houfi with a perfeEi

heart! A holy life is emphatically expref^

, fed by walking with God. Enoch, who
was tranflated that he fhould not fee

death, walked with him. The phrafe be-

fpeaks a holy familiary betwixt God and
his people, which words are inadequate to

exprefs. As if the man according to God's

own heart had faid, " In the ftrength of

grace, which is madeperfedl in our weak-
nefs, I refolve to fet a proper example be^

fore my family by my pious condud,
confcientioufly performing the duties,

which are incumbent upon me as the head
of it." But, fay you, " Thefe are Old Tef-

tament examples. What examples are

there in the New ?" The moft illuftrious

inftance that could be mentioned is Jefus

him-
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himfelf, who has left us an example that

we iliould follow his fleps. He was a fa-

ther 10 his difciples, praying with them
like a pious father with his children.

We read of a Cornelius, who feared

God with all his houfe ; that is, I fup-

pofe, his family joined cordially in Jeho-

vah's worfhip, with the devout centurion

at their head. Says the Apoftle, in the

laft chapter of his firit epiftle to the Co-

rinthians, Aqulla and Prifcilla falute you

much in the Lord^ WITH the CHURCH
THAT IS IN THEIR HOUSE; in the laft

chapter of his epiftle to the Coloffians,

Salute the brethren^ which are in Laodicea^

and Nymphas^ and the church, which
IS IN his house ; and, in the fecond

verfe of his epiftle to Philemon, to our be^

loved Apphia^ and Archippus^ our fellow-fol-

dicr, AND TO THE CHURCH IN THY
HOUSE. It has, indeed, been queried

v/hat is to be underftood by a church in a

particular houfe ; whether the alTembling

of the church, which, in thofe troublous

times, might meet for public worfliip

in it ; or a private foclety of Chriftians,

joining together in the duties of focial

prayer, and fpiritual converfation ; or the

members of the family uniting in the ex-

ercifes of domeftic devotion. This laft

inter-
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interpretation is adopted by not a few ju-

dicious expofitors, and feeins the mod pro-

bable. To the honour of the jailor, who
was made to exclaim, Whatjhall I do to be

favedf it is recorded, that he rejoicedy he-^

lieving in God with all his boufe.

Sixth, Family worfliip is one of the

means, by which our Father in heaven is

pleafed to manifeft himfelf to his people.

This confideration endears it to the

faints, who, with joy unfpeakable, draw

water out ofthe wells ofjalvation. What are

the ordinances in general, but meeting-

places, as it were, betwixt God and his

people? If we wifh to find him, we mufh

go into the Galilees^ where he has ap-

j>ointed to meet with us. Why fhould we
not embrace every opportunity of hold-

ing communion with our God ? The

church tells us, flie fought her beloved^ but

found hhn not. Did ilie, after the firfl:

difappoincment, relinqulih the purfuit?

No. Perfeverance was necciFary. Not

having found her beloved in the ftreets,

and in the broad ways of the city, ihe ap-

plied to the watchmen, faying, yOte;^'^ him

whom my foul loveth ? They, it appears,

gave her no facisfadlion. But, adds flie,

It was but a llttk that Ipafedfrom thcm^ but

C " Jfhmd
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Ifound him whom myfoulloveth : Iheldhim^

and would not let htm go ^ until I hadbrought
him into my mother s houfe^ and into the cham-
bers of her that conceived me. This plainly

teaches that God's people, loinetimes, find

him in fecret and private, after their ex-

pedlations of meeting with him, in public,

have been difappointed. We read of an

impotent man, lying at the pool, called

Bethefday who had an infr?nity thirty and
eight years; and, after all, was made
whole. Prefamption and defpondencyare

dangerous extremes.

Seventh, Families are encouraged to

worfhlp God from the confideration that

many promifes are fuited to their cafe.

Has he not promifed his gracious pre-

fence in the dwellings of "Jacobs as well as

in the gates ofZion; though he loves the

one more than the other? Our bleiTed

Lord's words have been juftly accommo-
dated to the lituatioia of a family begin-

ning to perform focial worfliip, when he

fays, If two ofyoufdall agree ^ as touching a-

ny thing that they /hall afk^ it fall be done

fr them of my Father^ ivho is in heaven.

For where two or three arc gathered together

in my luimc^ there am I in the midjl of them.

How animating is the following promife;

which
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which has, I fuppole, a primary view to

the return of the Jews from their Baby-
Ionian captivity ; but has a running ap-

pHcabiUty, and a continued accomplifli-

ment, efpecially in the New Teftament

times ! ylt thefame timefaith the Lord^ will

I be the God of all thefamilies of Ifrael^ and

theyfhall be my people. Says he, in another

part of fcripture, /// all places^ where I tx-

cord my name^ 1 will come unto thee^ and 1

will Hefs thee; and is not his name record-

ed in our habitations?

Finally, The negleft of family reli-

gion is awfully threatened in the word of

God.

What an alarming imprecation is the

prophet's ! Pour out thyfury upon the Hea-
then that know thee not, AND UPON THE
FAMILIES THAT CALL NOT UPON
THY NAME, In fcripture the namc,/j-

wily^ is, I know, ambiguous, and different-

ly underllood. But, admitting this, the

prohet's words apply, in their full force,

to the fubjedl under review. Families,

which ncgleci the worfliip of Jehovah,
and Heathens are properly joined toge-

ther, for, though the former ht prcfeffea-

ly Chriftian, they 2iXt praBically Fleathen

families. Hence they are objeds of the

divine
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divine difplcafure. The word, jury^ bcr

{peaks an awful degree of difpleafure, c-

vea indignation ; the phrafe, pour out^ the

tremendous manner in which it is execut-

ed. What aggravates their fin, and height-

ens their mifery is their knowledge of

their duty, while they do not perform it

;

for, when it is faid, tbe Heathen that know

thee noty it evidently implies that thofe fa-

milies knew their duty, yet did not wor-

fhip the God of their fathers. Sinners i

ftand aghaft ! Does any hear of the wrath

of Almighty God, and his ears not tingle?

What ! does a family profefs to be Chrif-

tijin, in which there is not a veftige of th^

Chriftian religion ? Tell it not in Gath,

Publifh it not in Afkelon; left the uncir-

cumcifed Philiftines triumph.

To CONCLUDE,

First, Does not reafon, not to mention
revalation, teach the obligation, the im-

portance, and the utility offamily religion.

Does not reafon teach us to repay a gener-

ous benefa(5lor with gratitude? Is not a,

grateful return of Jehovah's mercies all

the return we can make for them ; all the

return he requires ? and why not render

him the calves of our lips ?

Sr.coNUi,
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Second, The non-performance of the

duties oPreliglon is inconfiftent with a gra-f

cious Rate ; and they, who negledl them,

mud unqueflionably be in the gall of bit*

ternefs, and bond of iniquity. A grace*

Jefs man may^ but a gracious perfon muji

perform thefe duties ; for is not prayer

the breath of the new creature? and can

we live without breathing? Behold hcy

that is, the new creature, as foon as he be-

gins to live, prayeth ! Confider alfo that

one of the views, by which our fandlifica-

tion is defcribed, is by writing the law on

the heart. This is the cov-'naiit that I will

make with the houfe of Ifrael after thofe daySy

faith the Lord: I will put my laws into their

mind^ and write them in their hearts ; and

I will be to them a God^ and theyfhall be to

me. a people. Hence, if the divine law be

engraved on a man's heart, will he not

ftudy to tranfcribe it in his life, and con-

verfation? If perfons be in a graci-

ous ftate, are not faith in the Redeemer

for affiftance, and for the acceptance of

both their perfons, and their fervices, and

love to him, as a Sovereign, as well as :\

Saviour, powerful principles impelling

them to perform thefe duties, by which
they ihew their refpedl for the divine au-

i-hority. The authority ofJefus commands,
his
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his love fweetly conftrains us to walk in

his ways.

Third, Is Jofhuas jw/r refolution? Be

not aihamed, brethren, of being religious;

or, if your religion is yet to begin, be

perfuaded now to leave the path, in which

deflroyers go. Come with iis^ faid Mo-
fes to Hobab, and wc will do thee good

;

for the Lord hath fpoken good concerning If-

raeL We are accountabe creatures ; and

the day of our death, when we muft an*

fwer for all the deeds done in the body,

is approaching, with rapid, though filent

fteps. Masters ! You have a folemn

charge of the fouls of your fervants ; fuch

a charge as a minifter has of his people.

What an eternal difgrace is it to the Chri-

flian name for the head of a family to o-

verlook the morals, and religious inftruc-

tion of any under his roof? What ! have

not perfons, in inferior ftationsof life, fouls

to be faved or damned, to he happy or

miferable for ever ? It matters not whether

they be blacky or white men ; for, as men^

the pofterity of Ham, are on a perfedl e-

quality with other defcriptions of the hu-

man race. It was Gain, that primeval mo-
nument of fratricide! who faid, Am I my
brother s keeper? Nor a few, who now fur-

round
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round the celeilial throne, have for a

ground of thankfulnefs, and a note,

in their ecftatical fong, that the God,
who faved them, ordered their lot in a pi-

ous family, where example, which is, of-

ten, more powerful than precept, made a

good, a permanent impreilion on their

minds. Parents! Bring up your children

hi the Jiurture^ and admonition of the Lord.

They are the hope of the church; for fa-

milies are nurferies, in which young ones

are raifed up, and prepared for ufefulnefs

in public life. Be careful that the ftream

be not poifoned at the fountain-head. It

is eafieft to bend the twig when it is green,

Impreffions made in early life are, with dif-

ficulty, if ever eradicated. It is dangerous

not to raife up a fpiritual feed to the Re-

deemer. Do you not wifh your children

to ferve him after you have gone to your

fathers, and fleep in the duft? A pious e-

ducation is the bed eftate you can give

them. It has often been remarked by
pracllcal writers, on this fubje6l,that both

defeclion and reformation in religion com-

monly begin in families. It is an abfurdity

to fuppofe that a parent can be righly ex-

ercifed about the interefts of his own foul,

if he has not the falvation of his children

at heart. The Father of mercies does not

always
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always anfwer the prayers of pious pa-

rents, on behalf of their children, 'it'/^^/^

they are prefented to him ; fometimes

not before the parents have gone to the

eternal world. Many fuch prayers, we
have reafon to believe, lodged at the

throne of grace, are yet unanfwered ; but

will be pundlually attended to, at the pro-

per time.

Upon the whole, Had I a thoufand

mouths, and a thoufand tongues, I would

employ them in recommending the Re-

deemer's fervice to you all ; old and young.

Cbufe ye^ this day^ whomye willfcrve. Said

Elijah to the people, when the competition

was betwixt him and Baal, if the Lord be

God^ follow him; buty ifBaal^ who, when his

deluded votaries call upon him, is either

deaf or on a journey, /J//oie' him. How ho-

norable, how eafy, how delightful is the

Redeemer's fervice! Wifdonis ways arc ways

ofpleafantnefs y and all her paths are peace.

Then give no deep to your eyes^ norfumber to

your eye-lidsy until you fnd a place for the

Lotdy an habitationfor the God of Jacob.

FINIS.

Errata to be correfted -with the reader's ptn.

Fags 7, line 23, for cU- read elit-.—Page 8, line 16, i'o^^-/^ r«ai
htft,—^Page 9, line 9, for Shnnsi^ read Shm;«i.




